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JOINJOINJOINJOIN 

It is important you don’t duplicate your profile - so check you don’t already exist on the Directory. Go to 

“Members” (top right) and SEARCH or go to “Groups”, select your group, and check there. Member 

listings with no image do not show on the main directory page, so don’t just look for yourself there. 

If you already exist, then see Membership Renewals and/or Edit Profile below. 

TO JOIN: Go to http://www.asb-scotland.org/join-us (“JOIN US” on the top menu) 

Click “Join The ASB Now” and complete registration (name, business name, accept terms). At the next 

step you will be prompted to select your Group and input the free unique voucher code your group 

supplied. You will receive an e-mail to confirm and set your password.  

Your profile now exists with the bare minimum of details. Now log in and go to “Edit Profile” (under 

header image). 

MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIP RENEWALSRENEWALSRENEWALSRENEWALS 

The ASB website knows when your membership has expired.  

If you log in after expiry, you will invited to renew as either a group member (you can even change 

groups at this stage), or join the ASB direct. Membership (direct or via a group) lasts for one year, 

renewable annually. NB. Your affiliate group will supply you with your current voucher code. This is 

unique to the group and changes each year. It is important you don’t create a new profile/login. 

EDIT    PROFILEPROFILEPROFILEPROFILE 

Log in and select “Edit Profile”. Complete the fields. Not sure what to write? Add basic contact details 

and description until you have time to write more. OR why not copy/paste the content from your 

Affiliate group member profile if you have one?  

Uploading images 

Profile: Click the space where your image would appear. This takes you to your file manager. Select your 

image. This returns you to your profile page with the image resized and placed. SAVE. Image not there? 

Refresh your browser/clear cache. Members without an image are omitted from the overall member list 

– only visible on the group page. If you really do not want your own image, then choose something 

which reflects you or your business.  

Logo: As above  

Profile/Logo Image sizes – while you can simply drop an image in, it is better to resize as recommended, 

in another programme. “Headshots” should ideally have a good margin – so when shared in social media 

you still show as intended (not cropped off). 

Banner: Click the banner location and go and add an image which represents you or your business (note 

the banner size). Any text placed in the Heading box will be superimposed onto your banner once your 

profile is saved. 
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SHARE YOUR NEWSSHARE YOUR NEWSSHARE YOUR NEWSSHARE YOUR NEWS 

Members have two ways to share their news. 

1. Write a Blog:  

Login to the ASB website. Scroll the very bottom of the page, select “Manage My Blogs”. Create blog in 

the space provided.  

“Date” = useful if your announcement is date related. E.G. an event. 

“Type” = Member Blog (displays on your page & main Blog page) or Public Blog (displays on yours, 

Group and main Blog pages) 

“Live” = leave in DRAFT until you are ready to publish then change to READY.  

“Header” = a strapline for your blog which appears superimposed over the header image 

“Save” = Saved drafts will appear as “Unpublished” in a list at the top of your “Manage My Blogs” page. 

It also remains in edit form on your screen – remember to save often!   

IMAGES: After your first SAVE you have the option to add a header image and also a main image which 

will be displayed with your blog on the various pages. Note the preferred image sizes. 

TO PUBLISH: When you are finally ready, change the “Live” field to READY. Note this has now put your 

blog into “Review” on your list. Once published you will receive a notification to say it has gone live. You 

can still edit even after it is live – but you cannot change the title.  

2. News:  

FRONT PAGE. If you have a big news story you would like considered for the Front Page then e-mail to 

admin@asb-scotland.org or affiliates@asb-scotland.org. The top three news items appear on the ASB 

headlines – depending on what else is happening around the regions. 

FAQsFAQsFAQsFAQs 

What is the FREE ASB voucher code? Codes are unique to each group and are changed regularly. 

Contact your affiliate group Membership Sec for the current code.  

I have forgotten my login details. Login uses your registered e-mail address. Use the “contact us” box 

on the actual login page to retrieve your e-mail address.  

Can I change my login e-mail? Once you have logged into your profile you can change your e-mail 

address – this automatically changes your login e-mail. If you are registered with an e-mail you no 

longer have access to use the “Contact us” link as above. 

How do I edit my profile? Click the “Edit Profile” button directly below your header image once you 

have logged in 

Why is my profile image fuzzy? Image resolution is too small, or your image was imported in from the 

old ASB website (which optimised images). Upload again or update with a new higher resolution image 

How do I publish my blog? Once you are happy with content, change the LIVE field from Draft to READY 

 


